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VCamus power'
—  M. 'v,
turned back on
Electrical power breakdowns, Tta 4,ld0 volt tranaiermor had 
th# daylight savinp tlmo switch auflorod a breakdown last 
a dSborato po\
’ \ , ’ * 5‘ 
Congress begins debate
on impeadiment, energy
of the University Union into the lap of the 
tlinealook. transformer. The problam woo
Last Sunday's ehut-oft, which 
laatod about an hour, made it 
poaoiblo for the olotrioal crow* to 
reconnect ana of the two largo 
tranaformora which runa much 
more than the Union clock on
WAIHINOTON UPI—fanata 
and Houae laadara Monday oallod 
tor a quick vordict on the im­
peachment of Proaidant Nixon 
and awift action on energy 
legislation aa they began the 
icoond aaaaion of the bird 
congress
After a month-long rooms, 
mom bora of Oongtoaa returned 
under growing proeeure from 
oonatituanta to not -one way or 
Mother* on the quae tl on of im* 
paaohmont.
••gpaod ia aooondary to ao* 
ouraoy and thoroughnaaa but the
a  nature of the Investigation itM it ahould bo expedited," 
Ipoakor Carl Albert said 
Houae Kopublioan Loader John 
J. Rhodaa told roportora that the 
mood of the country ia to "have 
thia done and over with."
The strongest worda came 
hem Houae Democratic Loader 
Thomaa P. O'Neill Jr,, who aaid 
“it would be in the boat intaroeta 
of the nation if the Proaidont 
would roaign.
"Ha haa loat the credibility of 
the nation," the Massachusetts 
oongroaaman aaid. "It would bo 
In the boat intaroeta of the nation 
ooonomioally if ha would roaign 
and I'm aura Urn nation would 
bounoo book.
"There would not bo thia 
frothing and fruotration wo have 
now."
Rhodaa, however, aaid, "I 
disagree with Mm completely.
Any talk of roalgnation ia 
oromaturo."
And Albert aaid, "I would have 
to think a long time before 
rooommanding to the Praoidcnt 
that ha roaign."
Although the House started 
alowly with no major lagialation 
on tap the flrat day, the donate 
plunged Into debate on tbo 
aoating of newly appointed don. 
Howard H. Motaonbaum, D-Ohio, 
and prepared to move against a 
filibuster U n th g  emergency 
energy lagialation
dan. Carl T. Curtla, R-Nab„
■ought to Mit Ifatibttibium 
appointed to fill the unaxpirad 
(arm of now Attorney Oenaral 
William I .  laxba, "without 
prejudice" until the Senate Rulea 
Committee invaatfgatad the new 
aenator'a dlapute with the In* 
tarnal Revenue darvioa.
Mats ban baum wee eworn In by 
Vloa Praaldant Oarald R. Ford, 
giving the Demoorate a i m i  
majority.
denote Democratic Leader 
miif Minefield and dan. Henry 
M. Jaekaon, D*Waah„ chairman 
of the Senate Interior Committee 
announced they would move 
agalnat an axpaotad filibuster, 
threatening to delay paaaaga of 
the emergency energy bill.
The bill, which would five 
Nixon sweeping emergency 
powere to impose gee rationing 
and other conservation 
moaauroe, waa blocked by an oil*
!
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Workmen from the Univer­
sity'• Plant Department. POAE 
and dan Luis Obispo's Electrical 
Company had oompiatad ail but 
the Anal hook-up lata last weak.
Business Affairs Director Jamaa 
Landrath reported that the 
deliberate shut-down Sunday waa 
to laat from 7 to S a.m., but the 
whole operation actually laatod 
about an hour.
Nominations sought 
for teacher awards
Urn no tarau
fa a
November, throwing Mm also* 
trioal need* *f the entire annum 
o W remaining 
na 
dUgnoaod to ha a faulty branhar 
switch oauaad by n body warped 
aluminum hue bar.
"Aluminum will avantually 
brook dawn," a oampua power 
plant engineer, Ed Roberson 
aaid. "Wheathor oomblnad with 
the salt air and natural atram 
worked the bolts loom."
Almost two months later and 
aftar having borrowed throe 
transformers from PO *l on 
"good will", Cal Poly ia boon m 
full awing electrically. But the 
oampua will still have to pull It 
Its bait to
Ewallent Inatruoton doosrvo 
recognition. If you knew of an 
outstanding toaehor who U 
of recognition, taka 
notion. Submit a nomination.
Dr. Hewitt 0. Wight, chairman 
of tho Distinguished Taaohor 
Award Committee, oayo that 
forma and poster* war* designed
t o M a M • l ld n  man m H M M ta tn e i iu  f u aproviat an opponuniiy ror 
wider student and faoulty par­
ti dps tion,
’ntra* taaohsra will ha aalactad 
for raoognition this year. The 
oommittas of asvan will aaraan 
all lattars of nomination to 
narrow down the candidates. The 
number of nominations par 
taaohor will ha important, but the 
moot emphasis will be put on the 
support statement! on mo forma.
The oommittas, whioh la 
composed of five previous 
recipients and two studanta, will 
Indopmdmtly observe a slam of 
each candidate, hopefully both
winter and iprtag quarter*. 1W 
awards will ha anaaunoad by 
at tha staff amt 
faoulty Fall Oonforanoo wtdoh L 
held aaoh echool year. ’
Tha oommlttaa, appointed Ip 
gte Aoadamio gene to and tea 
All, requirm asveral months to 
raad and aoroan tho nominations 
Tho faoulty momban must 
arrange visits to tha tectum 
around their own toaehiag 
Kthoduloa.
The Diatingulahod Toaehor 
Award haa bam presented iiaa« 
th* 1SSM4 aohool year. The hanar 
formerly Included a ISOS cash 
award for aaoh redoiant. State 
budget limitations gw
cash award in ISSS.
Nominations must ba Mb 
mittad by Pah. 1, and may be 
ptfVud u  the Aoadamio genau 
Office or dopaoitad at Hie 
Unlvoraity Union informatics
Women’s histoty 
offered in spring
Susan I. Anthony is to women 
what Ooorgo Washington Carver 
waa to blacks: a historical taken. 
Isyond th* auffragattaa Is a rich 
female history, litti* known and 
much maligned,
"Women In History," an ex­
perimental spring quarter 
oourse, reach** beneath tha 
aurfaee to trace women's 
progress up to tha emergence 
today's fsminiat movement, 
dotting a perspective on tho
Bitkin of women In history is goal of Barbara Hallman, a
Computer helps 
solve problems
Nicholas Negroponte, from tho 
Massaohusetts Inatituta of 
Technology, will bo speaking 
today In the Fremont Hall lounge 
from SiSO to U a.m,
Sponsored by tho School of
Design, Negroponte wtli'disouss a 
machine being developed at MIT 
to solva architecture problems 
with a computer.
Cal Poly history instructor,
Mrs. Hallman hopes to keep the 
oourse "bi-saxual." Both men 
and woman have bean invited to 
guast lecture and aha enoouragss 
both sexes to sign up for the 
course toe emphasised that tha 
oourse would bo a learning ex­
perience rather than an in­
doctrination Into extreme 
liberation theory,
"It Irritates soma man whan 
you talk about tho deep Matorical 
subjugation of women," Hallman 
ealdTbut there ia a groat deal to 
bo learned from th* exploration 
of tho rote women have played in 
Mstorioal davolopomant."
The oourse wlU cover such 
topic* •• tha Innevativa literary 
woman In ancient Oraoca, th* 
working woman, minority 
woman, and th* direction of 
female involvement today.
"Tha woman’s movement ten t 
mlM to go backward, *o this type 
of count bappm** '*Uv*nl
than over," ahe'i—"Woman InH jaW ,'l*Jthro*
unit oourae and will be offered 
Tuesday* and Thuradaya
state filibuster in the closing days 
of tha last aaaaion.
Thursday on outting oft debate.
Tha clotura motion requires a 
two-thirds majority.
Lifeofastreak 
tobeexanbied
Tho path baof follow* from 
ranches to Mtohan tabtea will be 
traced In the documentary film,
"Prom Conception to Con­
sumption: Are loaf Prism Too 
HighT" 11m fUm will bo shown by 
Boots and Ipure Club at 7:10 p.m.
Tuesday night In Chumash 
Auditorium, free of charge,
The unregulated profit of tho 
middleman and nil rola in 
telvtng beef prices up will ba 
examined, along with ways to 
modify high price*
"Tho film ahould bo of interest 
to all moat ooniumora," aaid 
Boot* and Spurs president Kevin
Producer of th* film, lam 
tooro, a graduate student at the 
University of California at 
Berkeley, will ba on hand for a 
question and answer period 
following the film.
Tho fUm hosts Jennifer Cross, 
oonaumor advisor and author of 
* "Tho Supermarket Trap",
Clayton Youttor, assistant 
secretary of the Department of 
Agriculture and C.wTMcMillan 
of tha National Cattleman's 
Associationr w w i i
Bigwigs protest 
high fuel pri
WASHINGTON (UPI)-A few 
independent truck drivers In 
their long-haul rip  staged a 
proteat motorcade through tha 
capitel Monday, and petitioned 
tha Whit* House end Congress far 
relief from fuel shortages and 
■oaring prices.
The drivers, representing 
United Truckers of America, had 
obtained a permit for up to NO 
vehicle* to participate in th* 
demonstration, but far fewer 
than that-about a down-turned 
out on this chilly, rainy day.
After tha drive, which p t  
under way nearly two hours late, 
tha driver* presented a petition 
at th* Whit* House. They mot 
there with Ion. Henry M.
Jaekaon, D-Waah., during a 
recess in th* energy hearinp by 
Ma Permanent luboommlttoeon 
lnveetisations.
Paulrolln executive secretary 
of the independent driven' 
organisation, aaid threat* of 
violence or atoppagaa ara 
"distasteful" but that aoms 
"militant t rushers" a r t !
theming by th* end o( ^  wh#n^ # Mustangs take an Praana Mala at
m° f th dp.m. Tn tha Man's Oym.
ces
petobrlCirtnAlMBOK
) S T l T l  State University
TmoSav. Jam isry, * >  IfM
stakBt mifcd- Riders take to hills
Abortion choice
0  n n a 11
is up to woman «
■ fiS iu . 11to u, raoiv 10 Iw .M  Sometimes they would mtflbe a 
Curtis' vlowi on abortion. I am jjjj ,l®k 
jW /'l. berttoa, bu ll , * » •
Dflllivi tn it wnfln a womin u  ^  — ■»-------
—ainn ii ind dins not with to abortion •totaninf In oomptrlwn
Evnthat child, tt la bar choice, *
Thara ara aafa mathoda of , an1 <?**V.no!T _£•
sbtftkmnow and Mither Doneld avoided by legal abortionT Ob-
OUrtla Pone Paul nor even vloualy, abortion eannot bo 
Ronald lUanan wn dony har that ooualdarod a method of birth.
control, but If a local abortlofl oaa 
i do not Mtti to im  iiidha td an avoid haartaoha for a woman, It 
abortlOB, I havaaaonaB abortion, “J "
Yaa, tt *a uajpiaaaant. But I oan AUm«
■how you a uttla child who waa _ _ _a .  ,
baa tan, almoat to daath, by a M t f U C & l  lU G C tu lS
paroBt who did not want bar. Iha ■____t _____ "
wUl baa human vegetable for tha f t )  1 )0 6 1  B e f l k e r  
m l nf tuy |K| That la tif|»*«d*^  *
Thera haoa boon woman who ean Mu Dalta Phi, a club for
navor hnva ahildran, or who blaad medically orlantad students will 
cd oooto DDCitiM ioty iDortDO pTsssot i  guost ipeaktr from the 
thamaalvaa with aoai hangars or U.c.l.r, MadicaTcantw at ita
Wadnaaday avanini moating,knitting naadUa whan thoy wara 
15 or 16 yaara old f N  yoara ago 
biIhIm  piiip im i baing acid on 
m e a t r a a t a  In Berkeley.
tidesRequired 
swallow r
Students ara Invited to attend 
tha meeting In Union KM at 
7il0 pm. The topic should be of 
■peeiai interest to thoae In- 
m o n e v  ta *» ®adldae.
For those itudanta who oan't 
afford to own a typewriter or 
don't have luck in borrowing one 
from friends, they are In trouble.
The library's typing rpom, 
HMA, won't help either, You oan't 
fi d any typowritsr thara. All you 
■oo (a an empty room with a wall- 
note on the door. It aaya, 
to maintenance problems, 
tha ooln-oporatod typewriter 
aorvioe has boon discontinued," I 
wonder how oould a school 
library providing aorvioe to 
11,000 students do auoh a thing. It 
la quite obvious that itudanta ara 
being deprived of one of tha vital 
aorvloes they oould got from tha 
library.
Xarox oopying maohlnao, also 
ooin-oparatad, ara often out of 
order; they must oauoo a lot of 
niAlntsninoi oroblimi. Io to 
make ovary thing aaav, tha 
library bottor ooot Bovoral Xaroxanasn use /  irwism inm* ww? wi wi m eivii
copies of the following note, "Due 
to maintenance problems, tha 
ooin*oporated Xetros copying 
machine aorvioe hao been 
discontinued,"
No one aaya operating a school 
library Is an easy thing. 
Regardless of the maintenance 
problems encountered, tha 
library ahould strive to aid tha 
Students adequately
Hanoo, 1 hereby solemnly urge 
tha All as wall aa eonoomad 
itudanta to taka whatever aotlon 
la naooeaary to praaaura tha 
library management to restore 
the typewriter aorvioe, We need 
that.
Harry H. Reohe
Competitive trail riding la a 
feat-growing sport and thara are 
thoae at Cal Poly who don't want 
to be laft out of tha raoo.
Tha first oollo|o*oponaorod 
North Amarioan Trail Rida 
Conference (NATRC) event will 
bo held hare April I through 7, 
hosted by tha Cutting and Raining 
Club.
Thirty miles of trail on 
University and Poraat Service 
lands will be covered Saturday 
and asaln Sunday.
All horses will be ridden over 
tha same trail In tha same 
amount of time, and will be 
judged on soundness, oonditlon, 
manners and way of moving. 
Riders will oompote for hor­
semanship awarda, baing judged 
an aero and handling of their 
mounts during tha weekend.
A good turnout is expected by 
rido organiser Tarry Constant!,
S N O R K E L
.Jrn.fi
COUP 6BLL 
.  TH16 TAPE TO ,,« 5K£l
who hopaa it will beams »  
annual event. Plana are bet* 
made for Intaroollaglata NATW
"The ride will be «D 
educational anperlanaa for rldm 
and aaslstanta," said Mi. Cm. 
■tantl. "They will lean a Im 
■bout the problems of strm h 
heroes."
NATRC was founded la UH to 
sanction competitive trail rldim 
under a standard judging sntan 
Objectives are toitimulaloBs
breeding and
ttS T
training m 
fit, well-mannersd
r _______I and to
horsemanship.
Riders taka to the hills btitiad 
the Horae Unit Pridayi it 
UiSO p.m, and Sundays at I s «  
to search out trails and sonditlea 
thair horses for tha April rids.
- ___ j r S n
or hob w _
oontaot Ma. Constant! at MHHi
Anyone la woloome to rids aim 
To enter elp ith thorids
aa soon ga possible.
byMCNO
from the 04th through the Nth 
of this month, Mr. Donaldson of 
Sw Natural Reaouroo I 
meat la requiring a field 
Saeramento and Reno, 
students that attend must!
1. Supply own transportation 
I. Supply own meals (except 
tor the Mth)
I. Supply own lodging 
Per some It will not be a 
financial hardship; for others it 
will. In this ease, the trip will 
eoneume (at the bare minimum) 
W. for uo, the W  Is two weeks
W S R  required, I feel 
that either the NRM Department 
or Cal Poly ahould at least pay for 
transportation.
(name withheld at writer's 
request)
P r t a c w r ' i p k s
BdHeri
I'm a federal prisoner who 
after ever 14 million minutes of 
oonflnomont will see the Parole 
Beard In Marsh.
I'd appreciate a brief note from 
anyone who will say a prayer for
John Desmond i t .
Vulln
A lV Illm ad w U h  | e a d g r ‘> D t a s t i  b u n dvvvsswowsi »m  w om m v s  se m v w  * s e e
Mi^ i M u a i i s i  t t a m l a e i  B ■ M f l l  BfssmM
t i  I a llfiifn lM  l e l e f f u i l e s l e l iv i i i q m F  » a in s w n is  i m r r t m i v f i s i f
B iu s i  A tk u e le ll iM  » rv m  b u m  hocim s
D IK  I AIMP.K Atlvtriuins malarial |» 
frim el haraai aulab Sir infomulttmal 
purpaM*. Suih prinuns u mu u> b> 
vcmuumJ m  in «p rm  or m in d  
•mtuneiwnl or varifoaliun of mm*  
vamwKlal vaniurai by i)m Amu;land 
•wdeil* liw„ or llw California 
fW ivlw hi Sun Umvtnlw Im  l.uK 
• OblaW) (Wtea roum 22*. iiiapha. AmMMHb. «•*»«.
Wiaal ytar maapi holMlmi and *«am 
ptrladi by iha AMaaialaJ Studmn,
IM .. t sllnm le kabieriMlc Raw 
Unlvmiw. Im  lu ll (feueo, t'allfumla. 
Orlnwd by Mudanli maorins In Oraphk, 
t wranunKaUam Optnlam MprtMad in 
lhl» papar m •«nd adlkwlala and 
■ rtOlw or* Dia vWw* uf llw wnwn 
md do mn not manly raprmni iha 
eWnlem of Ow Maff, or v im  of ib« 
Aamviawd Rudmn Inc . nor olTkial 
up in tuna
4peb Oricweld and dnh Uobintnn arc beth Col Sety with tcochmel 
•rodtnilalf In awle m  They teacwlne In Mrvicms all Amarwon and mo» |  
lo ra ijn  ca n  Stop by and Mb lham 
about tha.f rlaaM i anil «vort<«hi.p. 
lor iha do it youriallaf
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373 PACIFIC IT
BLBCTRONIGS OR COMPUTER SCIENCE
B.S.ORM.S.' «. -  . v S
Whet’s happening In Oomputar Conlrolled Test lystsms. 
An on-campu« teohnlosl presentation by the Division 
Englnsesr, Automatic Toot lyitems for seniors In electronics 
or computer science. Faculty members Interested In the 
proeentation are cordially Invited to attend.
Lanrn mere about diagnostic programming to cMp level,
— -----  f high opaod digital —
oms and system
----------------,— } development,
Toohnleal briefing at 4il0 p,m,, Thursday, January *4, 
1174, Room 111, gdenoo North,
development 
lion to tact syi [• o a o software ta
Cemnue intarvtewtM will be held Friday, January M , 1*74, 
OoUage Placement Offlee. If unabel ta attend, ptoeM 
mnd resume to Oen Mite, Lookheed-CelifornU Company, 
Profooolenol Employment Office, P.O. Rex Ml, Burimi. 
California S1IJ0
Equal Opportunity M-P Employer _  ^
Tho IUD Is •  amaU plastic or cartful aelecti 
metal device which la tnaartod lay c a n d i d a t a a  
the physician Into the cavity 
Inalda the utarua. The IUD lodgaa 
Itaalf tharc, and presumably 
Irrltataa the lining of the utarua 
auffldanUy to provont the for* 
dllaod egg from implanting itaalf 
and dovaloplnf.
It la widely uaod throughout the 
world and la the one method that 
plaooa no roaponalbillty for 
preparation on either partner,
Many woman In Uila country find 
It completely aattafaetory.
However, the IUD dlaad* 
vantagea are noteworthy; It la not 
quite aa reliable aa the Pill (If the 
n il tquaad faithfully) and It may 
product exoeaalve orampa and 
Ueeding, particularly during the 
flrat monthi after Inaertton.
Pregnanoiea have been known to 
oocur with the IUD In place, and 
perhapa leaa rarely,
unrecognlaed expulsion of the 
davtoe may occur with, of course, 
oemplete lone of protection 
against pregnancy,
Hie PiU la a combination of 
female hormones closely
stimulating those naturally oc­
curring In the body. By modifying 
the cyclic events of the endoertns 
system of the body, the monthly 
Issuance of an egg cell from the 
thousands stored In the ovarian li 
aupproaaed, and without an om 
reaching the Fallopian tube or 
the uterus oavlty, no oonoepUon 
can occur,
It la highly reliable (althougt 
no absolute) but the method doei 
require assumption of reapon 
alblllty • a missed pill ot two ma) 
result In pregnancy. It has beai 
around for a sufficient number ol 
years to provide a high level ol 
confidence In our knowledge of Ik 
haiarda, as well as Ita benefits
■very decision we make In oui 
Uvea every day la baaed or 
probabilities (odds, If you like) ol 
a good or bad result. Hu 
probability of getting aeroas si 
L A, freeway at rush hour on fool 
without getting hit la only fair 
whereas the probability of gat 
dag aeroas a quiet country bad 
road la very high, go It la with tht 
PU1 "haaard".
There la a slightly higher In 
ddonco of vascular diaordari 
(such aa leg vein clots) In youiq 
women on the Pill than In thorn 
not on the PU1, lo although tlx 
possibility of Important com 
plications exlata, the probability 
die really important aUtlsUc, 1 
extremely lew. There la 1 
somewhat higher probability e 
minor eomplicationa or aid 
effects but these oan usually b 
dealt with satisfactorily by i 
change In the PIU composition
It snould be obvious from thl 
that the decision to use the PU 
oommlta one to a program (ii 
addition to a f obl-proof system fo 
taking them on the oorrect days)
oarrtod out by pathologists In 
centralised laboratorlaa-to be 
done free of charge.
Inctdontaly, all gynecologlb 
problems are not neoeasanly 
referred to the La Femme Clinic. 
To avoid an exoeaalve backlog In 
this very busy activity, other 
staff physicians with gyneoologlc 
Interest, training and experience 
also at times manage such oases 
ss back-up physicians to the 
Triage Clinic, and In follow up by 
appointment.
th e  La Femme olinle Is 
proving to be the most efficient 
means of handling the bulk of the 
birth control programming, 
howtvtr. Tht clinic ntrioiuitl 
using audiovisual aids, ctiaoues In 
detail aU iMhnlmMt a f l  jointly 
with the patient select that most 
suitable In meeting her needs and 
desires. The IUD Insertion and 
hibal iigatto— 1{ indicated would 
be carried out by referral and 
arrangments elsewhere In that 
these teehntqueo are not 
amenable to the surgioal 
limitations of the Health Center,
Finally, and In answer to a 
•pacific question! "When will a 
qualified gynecologist be hired at 
Cal Poly Health Clinic?" There la 
no present plan tor such. Special 
gyneoology clinics are held 
periodically with a certified 
specialist in attendance when 
assistance Is needed. Of flee 
gyneoology, as fttnirested to 
major surgioal procedures. Is an 
accepted role of the family 
physioian who successfully 
manages the bulk of the 
gynecologic diagnosis and 
treatment both In the Health 
Coatee and aeroas the oountry. 
The Center Is family (or per 
oonal) physician orvmtod bul 
readily calls tor ooosuKstioo and 
or referral when Indicated, 
whether the problem li 
gyneoologlc or othorwlso.
A word now about the Morning- 
after Pill. This a different type of 
high dosage hormone 
medication, designed to 
frustrate the Implantation of the 
fertilised egg In the uterus by 
rapidly changing the character of 
Ita lining.
nils pill Is taken over a brief
K'lod ot time immediately owing exposure to possible 
Impregnation. It has been proven 
to be quits reliable, but beoauso 
of a higher probability of advene 
effects beoauso or the high 
hormone dosage, It Is not used 
routinely and should be reserved 
tor unusual circumstances.
The Health Center has 
organised Its routine gynecologic 
services Into a special sub-clinic 
called La Femme Clinic In 
response to a demonstrated need. 
Mrth control oounsoling and 
programming Is oarrled on In this 
clinic on a first-come tin t served 
basis by specially trained 
mgtatored nurses under the 
diroot supervision of two 
designs tod physicians.
Other gyneoologlc problems • 
tor example, VD la
tomales-an also managed u  the 
La Femme Clink. Pap smears, a 
required feature of the PU1 birth 
oontrol program, a n  done by 
appointment. The phytidfii** a n  
nadlly available for con­
sultation, and may take over Ike 
management et special 
problems, among them thooo of 
Mrth oontrol.
Hm ownership of a Health 
Card, discussed In a previous 
column, allows for Pap exauts-a 
highly technical prooedurs
-HEALTH CENTER SPIN-OFF-
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Birth oontrol with the Pfll, HJD
THIS WORK! BITTIR THAN MY .41
Wayne typifies 
western legend
by DINNIg MsLILLAN
John Wayne has true grit. Be it 
on Indian war party or an enemy 
machine-gun nest, the Duke has 
saver boon one to flinch la the 
tons of a challense 
The challenge he faoed last 
wash was one presented by the 
editors of the Harvard Lampoon, 
They requested his presence on 
(heir oampus, He acoepud 
Riding on top of an Army ar­
mored personnel oarrior, the 
hero of ‘Tli* lands of Iwo Jims" 
dodged a barrage of snowballs as 
bo edvanood through the streets 
of Cambridge. On to Harvard I 
It waslust like a John Wayne 
movie. The perfect entrance for 
the veteran of to years of 
celluloid heroics
« In spite of his well-known right- 
wing political beliefs, It was 
basically a  friendly student 
eudionoe Wayne faoed at Her- 
vara, wniri nt wo p ro n n o  
with the Lampoon’s Brass Balls 
award,
In a free-for-all question and 
answer period Wayne displayed a 
quick wit as he traded quips with 
tha audltncr
"Why don’t you use midgets in 
your movie*?" someone asked.
"They're too short to hit," 
replied the six-foot, four-inch 
aster
"Do you wear a toupee?" 
"This is real halr,T  he said. 
"Not my hair, but it's real hair."
"I don't ears what they say 
about you, Duka, you're still a 
man," shouted on* female ad­
mirer in the audionee.
Although tho definition of what 
a "real man" Is has been 
changing reeently, Wayne 
symbolises the traditional con- 
sent of a man's man.
John Wayne Is the last of a 
breed. Oons are the Oables, 
Coopers, Bogarts and Flynns. In 
this ora of Introspeotlve anti- 
John Wayne Is the sol*
_
«rvlv«r of > hmg Um  of nwvt*
His popularity If phenomenal. 
For M consecutive years he has 
boon listed among the top-10 box- 
office tavoritoo In America. A 
John Wayne movie never locos
m o n f y
Not bad for a to-year-old actor 
In toaay's youth oriented seolety. 
He new weighs M4 pounds and his 
face Is etched with the lines of
So. His voioe Is gruffer, but it's U the voice of authority. When 
ho asks you to listen up, you listen 
up.
It aU began In INS. The M- 
year-old UK football player, who 
had changed his name from 
Marion Morrison to John Wayne, 
managed to land tho leading role 
In "The Big Trail." Hw film was 
a flop and a star was not born.
It took 10 years and to 1-
goturos before Wayne reached e lofty psak of stardom. The 
Motor* was "gtageoeaoh" and 
the director was John Ford. The 
root, as they say, was history.
The popularity of the western 
and John Wayne go hand-in-hand, 
The Western represents an 
escape to a simpler and more 
Idealistic Urns In Amorioa. A 
tims when the Uno between good 
and bad was clearer than It Is 
new and men were strong enough 
to combat the evils that besieged 
them,
It Is this symbol of the - 
Westerner that John Wayne will 
be best remembered tor long 
after he vanishes into the suneot.,
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Fencers sharp as a saber
by CLAUDIA BUCK
“Bn garde...lunger And the 
gym floor raaeundi with too 
Impact of ll potood figure taking 
o Imp to otob ol an Imoftoory 
opponent. Though aoorooly 
anyone ip a wore of its oxistonoe, 
toe Cal Poly fencing team ti well 
into ID oeiian and rtgoroualy 
readying itself far earning 
mntanaa tola year.
FUUawing too loaa of thair 
former aaaah Miaa Malva Ervin, 
mam bon have regrouped aa a 
oiub in ardor la malniain their 
atatua aa A eampuasraoogniaad 
organlution and retain righto 
la uaa too gym and other 
equipment.
vm gh nM i  wildly popular
msaaamd fnmtiiifl nsm ilrt OOntlfUiftd
practioe and a apaaiallaad 
technique, A five-year veteran of 
dm apart, Raymond Chiu haa 
in ooach, prodding, 
iBiffirg and perfootlng hie teem 
fcrtechnlqu*
Chiu, who haa trained under 
Hungarian nustar Frmoo Marti 
in San Frnnoteee, aayo ha gat 
hoahad on fencing after “wat- 
ohing a lot of Errol Vtynn movim 
me little kid." Chiu leek to the 
apart naturally.
Ha finally muatarod up the 
nans la try out lar the teem his 
aaniar year In high aahoal and, 
after only two aomaotara at 
praotiea, wound up tiaing far fire t 
place la the gda Pranalaca 
motrapahtaa ana.
The engineering technology 
aaniar la ranked thud on tea Ail-
•IN IO ft FORWARD—John Parker aheota free threw at- 
during Friday nlght'a game agalMt Cal Itata Baker-
Mustang Classifieds
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Per the eoeond week in •  row 
the Muatnng ewim team waa 
loroad to eompata la dtamal
On Saturday, the Muatanga 
faoad UC ganta Barbara in their 
ooaoad BMtoh of the aaaaon, They 
were defeated by a aeore of M to
Ihe defeat wee the eecond loee 
In a raw hut tod bring many
toam*vm b a^ n S aT ti put It 
together and said, “dvarall, tola 
meat had twelve aaaaon-beet
Proohutaaeonoattm Rich Prior 
continued his excellent per- 
tarmanom by flaiahlng only •  
lento of a aaaand off Ma record 
•at mat waah agaiiat Hayward 
in toe 100-yard freeatyle Thin 
moved Priar farihar up in tha tap 
tNjin^toa oountry in thU event,
tola the top tan w m  John 
Reynold! Ha waa a flrat place 
fkuahor in the 100-yard butterfly 
and that moved him into the Ms 
ton of the country. Ha alN placed 
flret la the 100-yard freeatyle.
Andaraon waa alio  pieaaed with 
the performance* of Alan 
Preaman and Horn Metahold. 
Fraarean came oloaa to breaking 
a record in tha MO-yard 
baokatrohe coming within 1.0 
aooonda.
Aooordina to Andaraon, Ron 
Meinhold nan bean iwimmlng 
only two waaka and ha oama up 
with a aeoond piaoa finish to tha 
so-yard fraoat vw 
Andaraon mid ha fait the divan 
n§MM work but would |# t plmty 
cf ohanoo to improve, With th< 
divan impravamant along writh 
the continuity fine parformanoai 
of toe aprinton toe Muatana 
awlm team ahouid da fairly wall 
tola year.
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y j am fraahmw 1
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Fencing to divided into tone 
oetogoriNifotl, apea and aebar, 
to foQ, tha Ughtaat of the waapaaa 
(and the only ana women era 
allowed to we), contact with too 
point to raatrietad to tha trunk 
ana of the body. In competition, 
the tip to electrically connected 
n  that whM contact la made with 
an opponent'! metallic voat, a 
light raoarda n touch an the 
•corebox.
The CMC, a direct daaccndcnt 
of the deadly dueling aword, to 
atiffar and mare rigid than the 
foil. It, however, to net raatrietad 
n  ta target ana  and any part of 
tha body from toe tip of the too to 
tha top of the head la legal 
tarvtlsnr.
With tha aabar, tha amphaala la 
on a ataihing cation and the 
object to ta nick tha opponent 
rather than point him. Tha target 
area coven everything above too
ta each diviaion, toe flrat 
faooar to aoora five touohM (few 
for woman) wine, Aa in wraatUag, 
the Milan to halted each tone the 
player* atop outride tha boundary 
lime or aeore a touch.
Pooittonlag la highly Important 
in fanoiag ami tha an garde, lunge 
and crab-like advanoa atopa a n  
practioad repeatedly.
js m K & x - ifg :
up from mavtoa and hiatoric 
duala, fencing ia, aa club 
preldoiU Kan Chan aaya, “one of 
toe oaf oat aporta around."
Basketball on Friday
Each player wean a protective 
Jacket or veat and a heavy, 
•oraanad maak. Ail ttpa era taped 
& blunted.
in spite of its email aim and 
relative anonymity, tha team 
boaata an admirable record aa it 
ptaood three member* in the 
National* to Chioaao two yean 
ago, and three QuaUfltd tar toe 
Northern California Cham- 
jhmahipo last Daoombar to gan
“It may not aound ilka a lot 
with our wraatiing team and ell," 
aayo Chon, “but oonatdortog ow 
email program It’a tmpraaaivo."
Moot of tot mam bora migrated 
over to the team after taking 
fencing tor P.E. Tha atoll lovi 
rangaa from novice to «■ 
parianoad and bagtnnan a n  
mcouragod to com* out and give 
fencing a atab,
“Evan if you've never fanaad 
before," aaya Chan, “coma out aa 
aeon aa poaatble and work out 
with ua."
Tha team practloaa ovary 
TUaaday night at T p.m. and 
Ihunday and Friday aftarnoona 
at I  p.m. to Crandall gym.
An Moaltont opportunity tor 
toe budding tonoer to booomo 
acquainted with competitive 
fencing ia tha naviaa meat 
•Chadded tar May 4 at gtaatard. 
Hit mort txDtrltnotd ftootf i 
will ha antarao la a Jaa. M meal 
with Stanford at toe Univoraity of 
GoUtamia at Santa Crua.
&vimmers
demolished The womon'a baakotball teamwill try ta make It two to a row 
thia Friday but will be matched 
agatoat tha top team on tha Waat 
Coaat.
Ooaoh Sharon Chatman ex-
« h«r team will have ita i full on Friday night when It hoato Cal State Fufiorton at 
• t i l  p.m. Chatman aaya that her 
team will have ta nm wall ta ha 
vtotartoua agatoat a PuUarton 
team that avaragw Juat under ate 
flat on tha front Una.
U that weaal enough, to* 
woman will taoa UC Rivonido 
too next afternoon, Rivonido 
won the Wcatcrn Raglonala teat 
year and la expected to b* Juot aa 
tough thia aaaaon.
ffuttnim will employ a man-to- 
mnn defanaa to honae of atooDlnx 
gw taller Fullerton team on 
Friday night. Ifco ooach toala 
that a man-to-man defena* ia
more aggreaaive than tha typloal 
datanaa, mainly baeauaa it ia 
aaldom uaad la woman'! 
baakotball.
Tha womon'a team worka on a 
budget of 11,000 a year (earn-
8rad to a 1100,000 tar mm).atman aaya that aha dooan't 
mind tha toftaronot to tha money 
allotted to aaoh team, but adds 
that aha wouldn't mind if aha had 
a faw mart dollar* to work with, 
Tha ooach aim aaya that 
womm'a baakotball ia just now 
patting too recognition that aha 
bollavM It dtaervm . Tha 
Muatang women played la a 
crowd of over soo two weeks age 
to defeating UC lanta Barbara, 
Admlitlon will Ml b# ohiriad 
tar cither gams, and Chatman 
wgos baakotball fans, man or 
women, to attend thia weekend'! 
gamoa
